Email management, made simple
Netmail is a 100% employee-owned global market leader of
Integrated Email Management solutions and services. For
over 14 years, our award-winning Netmail™ platform has
helped hundreds of organizations worldwide eliminate
complexity, ensure compliance, and enhance productivity.

Our Solutions
Netmail, our Integrated Email Management Platform,
simplifies the complex world of email management by
removing the need to deploy, integrate, and manage multiple
third-party systems. Netmail consolidates email security and
encryption, policy-based email archiving and discovery, and
unlimited email storage into a single web-based
administration console that can be accessed anytime,
anywhere. Hundreds of our clients already experience the
benefits of lower complexity, improved uptime, increased
productivity, and very competitive pricing by using Netmail to
manage their email systems.

Our Clients
Since our foundation in 2001, Netmail (formerly Messaging
Architects Inc.) has helped more than 3,000 organizations
and millions of individuals worldwide secure their email. Our
clients range from Fortune 1000 companies to state and local
governments, the financial sector, educational institutions,
and healthcare organizations.

Our Partnerships
We form lasting partnerships with one goal in mind: the
success of our clients. Our Professional Services Team offers
assessment, design, and implementation assistance to help
our clients optimize their IT environments. Our Support Team
ensures that our clients take full advantage of the features
and benefits that our solutions offer – thus honoring our
commitment to providing our clients with nothing less than
remarkable support.

History & Corporate Milestones
January

Messaging Architects becomes a dominant player in the market for add-ons &
professional services for GroupWise

September

Launch of GWExtranet for dynamic publishing of GroupWise calendar and folder
information on the Web

September

Deloitte & Touche recognizes Messaging Architects as a Fast 50 Winner

October

We release GWGuardian, a best-of-breed enterprise-class messaging firewall

April

Launch of GWArchive, an enterprise-level solution for Policy and Email Retention
Management for GroupWise, at BrainShare

May

We are recognized as one of the Top 20 Fastest Growing Companies in Quebec

February

Release of the GWGuardian Appliance, the market’s first multi-engine messaging
firewall appliance

January

Network World ranks GWGuardian among the top choices for enterprise-class antispam solutions

February

Sponsors the first official Canadian mirror site for the Spamhaus Block List in the
continued fight against spam and email fraud

September

GWArchive is the only GroupWise-centric solution positioned in Gartner’s 2006 Email
Active Archiving Magic Quadrant
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Release of M+Guardian, a next-generation secure email gateway
January
Purchase NetMail from Novell
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May

GWArchive confirms its position as the leading email retention & compliance solution
for GroupWise

February

Release of M+NetMail 3.6

May

M+Archive included in Gartner’s Magic Quadrant for Email Archiving for 3rd
consecutive year

December

Introduces the industry’s first Email Policy Workshop

March

Becomes sole provider of managed services to GroupWise users

May

M+Guardian becomes the first email security solution to achieve a VBSpam Platinum
Award

October

M+Guardian awarded another VBSpam Certification

February

Named one of Montreal’s Top Employers for 2012

April

Messaging Architects introduces the first Integrated Email Management Platform
NetmailTM 5.1

September

Netmail Secure wins its tenth VBSpam award

July

Netmail Secure earns its third VBSpam+ award
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Our Technology
Netmail simplifies the complex world of email management by removing the need to deploy, integrate, and
manage multiple third-party systems. Netmail consolidates email security and encryption, policy-based email
archiving and discovery, and unlimited email storage into a single integrated email management platform to
guarantee security, confidentiality, and compliance across your entire messaging and collaboration system.

Email Security
Email Archiving
Email Storage
Our approach puts people before business, customer intimacy before process. You will work with a team of
professionals who will be proactive, efficient, and supportive to your individual needs while taking ownership of
the entire problem. What’s more, with Netmail you’re dealing with one vendor, one phone number, one hand to
shake.

Our Culture
Life at Netmail is built around a culture of trust. We are entirely employee owned and operated—and we know
this makes a huge difference. For us, learning and innovation is a continuous process. We constantly seek out
or develop new technologies and love to share our expertise with our clients. Our Leadership Manifesto reminds
us of our commitment to one another, our partners, and our clients, and it is what keeps Netmail from being just
another ordinary software company.

A Few of Our World-Class Partners

Management Team
Phil Van Etten
Frédéric Bourget
Maximilian Morgan
Charles Nguyen
Nick Stefan
André Thauvette

CEO
Chief Technology Officer
Chief Information Officer, VP Support & Services
Vice President, Business Development
Vice President, Research & Development
Vice President, Finance

Contact Us
Netmail Headquarters
Toll-free USA & Canada: 1-866-497-0101
Telephone International: +1 514-392-9220
Email: info@netmail.com
Web: http://www.netmail.com
Netmail Europe
Tel: +49 611 945 895 90
Email: mailto:DACH@netmail.com

Netmail, 180 Peel Street, Suite 333, Montreal, QC, H3C 2G7, 514-392-9220

